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ON TEE CH@ACTERISTICS Ol?SYMMETRICALAIRFOILS
By Ro%ert M. Pinkerton
Summary
Tests of nine symmetricalairfoils,having different
leading-edgeradii, were made in the varia%le densitymind
tunnel. Three symmetricalN.A.C.A.‘airfoilshaving maxi-
mum thickness-to-chordratios of 0.06, 0.12, and 0.18 were
used as basic (or normal) sections; and.for each of these
thicknessesone thinnerand one blunter nose sectionwere
developed..The thin-nosedsectionsgave lower minimum
drags and lower maximum lifts than the normal sections.
The blunt-nosedsectionsgave higher minimum drags and
higher maximum lifts than the normal sectionsexcept for
the thickestsecticnwhich showeda lower maximum lift.
The rate of increaseof drag with lift is greater for the
thi.n-aosedsactions. I!’inaliy,although the slope of tune
lif$ curve varies with thickness,these tests show that “




A comprehensiveinvestigationof the relationbetween
the geometricand aerodynamiccharacteristicsof airfoils
at a high value of the ReynoldsNumber is in progress in
the varia%le density wind tm~.nelof the NationalAdvisory
Committeefor Aeronautics. (Reference1.) The principal
variablesare those o,f’thicknessand camber,%ut it was
thoughtadvisable to includealso a study of the effect of
changes in nose radius.
This report presents the results of te,stsof nine.sym-
metricalairfoilshaving differentleading-edgeradii.
Three of the.symmetricalN.A.C.A. airfoils,designated
N.A.C.A. 0006, N.A..C.A.0012, and N.A.C,A. 0018, having
9~
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maximum thickness-tti-chord ratios of 0.06, 0.12, and 0.18,
rospecti’;ely, were o?iosenaG the basic (or normal sf3c-
tions) , and for each of these onc thinaorand one %luntor
nose sectionwere developedand tested. Ths derivation
of each modified sectionwas accomplishedby a systematic
change in the equationthat defines the normal section.
This change is principallya change in ncso radius,but it
also results in modificationsto the profile throu~~.out






The method ‘d derivingthe normal sectionsis dis-
—.











The conditionsused to evaluatethe above constants are as
follows: —.—




Trailing-edgeangle: x = 1 dJ=dx -0,234





Y = 0.2969”Jii - 0.1260x- 0“.3516x2+ 0,2843x3- 0.1015x4,





The thin-nosedsectionsare derived in a similarman-
nerAnd are denotedby.the suffi”x.T..The constantsare
determinedfor the same coqdi$icna”“as.aboveexcept for the
nose-shapeconditioa,which.i’s. , .
..
rT = 1/4 ,r
,,
where rT is tble’no’seradius of’the thin-nosedsection.
By means of eqiat,io~.(~)
aoT = l/2 a. = 0.1484
where ao~ ‘is the value of a. for the thin-nosedsec-,,
tion,”~nd finally
= 0.1484 & i-0.3493x - 1.2890x2+ 1.2520x3- 0.4588x4YT
Ordinatescalculatedfrom this equationare given in Table
I.
The blu~t-nose.dsections,similarlyderived,are de-




a.~ = Jz”ao = 0:5144
.,
and
yB = 0.5144 & - 0.8180z+ 1.0140x2-1.132-8x3+ 0.4245x4
Table I contains ordinatescalcpla’tedfrom this equation.
The ordinatesfor.the s’e-c?ionsu ed in this investi-
gation were”obtainedby multiplyingthe ordinatesgiven in
Table I by the factor t where t is the desiredval-C% ‘
ue of the maximum thickness-to-cho~dratio. ITnenthe
thick profiles of t~lcblunt-nosedseries were plotte&, the
nose appeared so extremelyblunt that it seemed desirable
to r.e,duqe,the nose radii of the 001.2Band O018B. This re-
ducti~~was adc-or,t~lishedgray]licallyand the resultsare.
l4 N.A.C.4. TechnicalNote Z?O.386 l—...:..-:’____
3ecanse each of t~ese codifiedsectionswas d~fined .
‘J”an equation to yroduce fa~rnes~,sor,ledi:fereacos,of<
course,have appearedt~roughoutthe profils as a result
of the ckange in nose radius. T~le~~diffege~ces(fig.1)
are snail,;low~ver,as comparedto the dif~er.encesat the
:-~p~; Yence the nose radius is consideredas the inde- =
~e;.de~tvariable. .—<.—




5 inchesand a span of 30 iilCheS. The method ~f construe- ‘“-
ticn is describedin rofere~ce1. –~
Tests a:ldResults -.
Zoutine measureae::tsof lift, moaeat,and drag ~erc





We Revr.oldsKrmber of the tests. ..... .
is a%out 3,(?O0,0C0.A detailed~escriptionof the tunnel
and the test procedureis given In reference1.
—
v
!%e results of these tGsts are presentedin the form -.
of c~efficier.tscor~ected, :-*
& after the method of reference2,UO givo ini’init-uaspect ratio characteristics.Values of
thelift coefficient
.—
CL, angle of attack for infin5te —..—.-—




cmc/4 are given in Tables 111-to XI.
-.
Figures2 to 4 presentthe usual lift-curveplots and Fig-
ure 5 shows the variation of maximum lift coefficientand
minimurhprofile drag “coefficient,with nose radius.
—
Plots
Of reorientcoefficie~ltagainst lift coeffici~ntare given
in Figure G. Profile drag curve plots ere given in Pic-
ur~s ‘7to 9.
Discussion
Changesin the lift characteristicsaccompanying l -




5. Although the slope o< the lift curve varies mit2 thick-
ness, Figures 2 to 4 shov t:~atfor any given thicknesst-~e
slope is indbpendeatof nose ratiius.‘ The dottedportioas
of &ome of tke curves indicatean unstable conditionwhich
in some instaacesanGunts to a“sharp discontinuityin t-he
lift forces as.shnwn by a sudaen drop.o: the lift ‘Dalance
beam. ~yeesetests s~-owthat the ‘disbontil:uit!es,di~appear
in the thin-~osedsectibns.“As sho~n by .J?f@ire5,,the
EM,xiuuniift decreases’,inever:-instancewhe~ t~herose r@’-
dius of the normal secti.Gnis decreasedand increases,fcr
the 0006 and G012, “when’t-hencIsoradi,usof the norrLalsec-
tion is increased. Increasingt,henoso radius of tke aor-
?nal0018 resultedin a decreasedna”xinnzmlift.
The variatioh of,pitch”ingtiome~twith lift is ‘Sliowa
in ~igl~re 6. Inc~easinGth’”enose radius leads to an in-
crease of t~e slope of the curve of Cm against CL;
c/G
t2~atis, the Fosition of the center of ~;’esscreis farther
‘forwardfor the bl~ter section. The pcsition of the cent-
er of pressure at C!L= 0.4 ,for tl~eQ0183, mhic~lsh~~s
the greatestslo~e, is 22+ per “c’eatof the chord 3ehin3-
t?ieleading edge. In passing, it ~zst be aote? that the
0006T and 00063 mcment data are obviouslyin error since
a symmetricalsectioncan have no “momentat zero lift. No
explanationcould be found for this apparent shift of the
pitchingnor.~ent,althouGh the nodels woro cheekedfor sym-
metry. However, this shift,is small and would not be ex-
“pecte’dto affect the other measurements.
flheeffect of nose shape on the variationof profile
dragwith lift,is shown in l’igures7 ,to9. Increasingor
decreasingthe nose radius for the thick sections(0012
aiid,0018)has very little effect on this variation (figs.
8 and 9), while for the thin sections (fig. 7) increasing
or decreasingt:.enose radius leads,to a marked increase
or decrease,respectively,of therange of lift There tke
.prqfiledrag is approximatelyconstaat.
. It nay he ob-
servod t-hatthe 0006T a~d 00G6 ‘~aveabout tli~ sane CL max$,
but the rate of increaseOf drag With lift 3,sgreater for
the thin-~osedsection. This observationis in accordance
with the results of reference3, r“nichs-howthat the drag
of the sharp-nosedairfoil (C-52) is less tlian t-hedrag of
tke same airfoil with rounded nose (N-46) :Gr only a small
range of angle of attac’k.J% shownby Tigure 5, the mini-
mum drag decreasesWith decreasednose radius, the thicker
section-showing the greatsr ef:ect.
6. N.A,C.A.TechnicalNote No. 386 .:
Conclusions .——.-
1. The thin-nosedsectionsgave ,lowerminimum drags,
~~-atalso lower ma~inum lifts, than.t?cenormal sections.
2. The blunt-nosedsectionsgave higher uinfmum drags,
b~.ztalso hj.ghermaxrimum~ifts,,than the no,rnalsectionsex-
c~pt fGr the thickestsection(O01,8B)whi,ch showed a lower —
;-mximum lift.
3. The rate of increaseof dra~ with lift is greater
for the thin-nosedsections. —
4. Although the slope of ‘thelift curve varies with .... ..
thickness,these tests show that for any given thickness
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0C12 ‘ .40 1.58 3.80
0018 .89 3.55 7.15
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Size of model: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure, standardatmospheres: 20.8.
Test Ho,: 5540 VariableDensity Tunnel.









































































Size of model: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure, standardatmospheres: 20.3.
Test ITo.: 555. VariableDensity Tunnel.

































































Size of model: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure, standardatr.ospheres:20.8.
Test NG.: 556. Variabie3ensity Tunnel.






































































Size of model: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure,standardatmospheres: 20.5.
Test ITo.: 548. VariableDensity Tunnel.


























































Size of model: ~ X 39 inc’~es.
pressure, standardatmospheres: 20.4.
T6St ~~0.: 562. Varia31eDensit:rTunnel.
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Airfoil: N.A.C.A. 00122
Average ReynoldsNumber: 3,080,000.
Size of model: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure,standardatmosph~res: 2G.3.
Test Nc.: 550. VariableDensity Tunnel.















































Size of madel: 5 X 30 inches.
Pressure,standardatmospheres: 20.6.
Test ~~o.: 552l Variable Density Tunael.











































































Size of ~odel: ~ X 30 inc’aes.
Press-are,standard.atmospheres: 20.a.
2est Ho.: 553. Variat!leDensity Tunael.





























































Size of model: 5 X 30 inc-aes.
Pressure,standardatmospheres: 20.3.
flestl?o.: 551. Yaria’c,leiIensit:*Euzmel.
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Fig.9 Profiledragcurvesfor sectionsofm.d.mm thickness.U3
